Calcium localization in the shell-forming tissue of the freshwater snail, Biomphalaria glabrata: a comparative study of various methods for localizing calcium.
The routes calcium might take across the mantle to the shell have been investigated with various electron-microscopical techniques in the freshwater snail Biomphalaria glabrata (Planorbidae, Basommatophora). In chemically-fixed tissue, calcium was precipitated with a tannic acid-antimonate technique in predominantly the intercellular spaces of the outer mantle epithelium and the interstitium below it. Some vacuoles of the outer mantle epithelium and one type of mucus cell in the inner mantle epithelium also contained precipitate. The presence of calcium in the precipitates was proved by electron energy loss spectroscopy combined with electron spectroscopic imaging. Incubation with lead acetate and uranyl acetate revealed binding-sites for calcium in the intercellular spaces of the epithelia interstitium and the mucus cells of the inner mantle epithelium. Precipitates were also seen after all incubations in the calcium spherites of the connective tissue. The concentrations of calcium and other elements were analysed in freeze-dried ultrathin sections of cryofixed mantle tissue by means of energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis. Only in mitochondria of the musculature could high amounts of calcium and phosphorous be detected.